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the coui-se. They leave their school life to tako up new and
responsible duties. Wc trust the teaching of the past five
years will bear fruiit in their future ]ives. They are profes.-
ing Christiaxis, anxd have been active in their work in the
Sunday School un"der their charge. As we look ahead for
thern, and realize what the future has in store for them, wu
leave them in the Father's hands8 wvho pronlises His word
shall not returu unto Him void.

We are glad to be able te, report one naptism, a servant
connected with our household, during this terni. We try to
80w the seeds faithfully, trusting it to the care of Hum who
has said, "«Ifn due season ye shall reap, if ye faint flot. "

Evangeli8tic.-Number of meetings held, 52 ; average
attendance, 75 ; nuinher of visits paid, 265 ; iiew homes
entered, 12. The a ;erage attendance at the fon, Sunday
School3 under our charge has ù,een 22. A children's meet-
ing was started at Shimada in February ; theie have been
four meetings, with an average of 18.

The attendance at the women's meetings during the quar-
ter has been better, but we have feit a carelessness among
some of the older Christians about the study of God's Word.
WRhile they are ever ready to list~er, àhey object to take any
responsibility themselves; they are satisfied with being
Christians in name, but flot in deed and in truth. We pray
that'during the coming montha we may have wisdoin to
guide and direct them in the right way of working for their
fellow-creatures, as we have it not in ou-. power to do. We
do feel that these womnen, if once awakened to the fact that
they are responsîble for work in the Master's viixeyard, can
do much for the advancement of His kingdom in this land.

SchooL.-In the achool the terni just clased hais been one
of quiet, steady work. The attendance ha% been very
regular, the twenty-one puDi5 ail L *à boai d-rs. The
eider girls have shown growth in earnest, womanly, Christian
character. They are sincerely interested in their Sunday
School work among the poor, and it is doing them good.
Altogether, our sehool gives nine workers for outside Chris-
tian work each Sunday. We close the terni with a prospect
of inorease ini numbers for the next.


